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O. WALLACE,

m 27V0t. I

IrtPfwo Dollars f rone yeaTif paid at
tliotirae of 8ubscription;T,vo Doflms
nnd Fifty Cents, wiTnouT deviation,
after the eTpiration of three months.

ln 111 lille fnr A diTArt.isoTTipntH .ToKpi j nmm - - - - w ' T

Work, or Subgcrii'tioii, considered dne
when contracted .except against those with

, whom we hare running accounts
GrSubscribers failing to orders discontin

uance of the paper, at the expiration of the
time for which they may have subscribed.
nre considered as wishing to rer.ew; and it
wil 1 be continued to them accordingly.

Icy-I- l'apcr will be sent out of the
connty unless paid for in advance.

03" Advertisements inserted at One dol-
lar per Square of Twelve Lines
or Less , for the first insertion ; Fifty
Cents for each continuance.

C3Persons advertising by the year, will be
char;ed Forty Dollars for a whole co-

lumn, Twenty Dollars for one-ha- lf,

Yen Dollars for one-quart- er. Ko devia- -t

ion from these terms under any circumstances.

tt"7The Yrivileee of yearly advertisers Tn

otrictlif limited to tfieir own immediate and
regular business; and the business of an ad-

vertising firm is not considered as including
that of its individual members.

candidates Tlirre Dollars
to le paid in advance in evert case.

Advertisements sot marked with the
number of insertions when handed in, will
be continued until orda ed cut, and payment
exacted.

ICT Ko advertisement inserted gratuitousfg.
OrAdvertisements of an abusive nature, Kill

not le inserted at ony pice.
ryio! 1'rinting, of allIiWj, neatly

dene on New Type, and on as reasonable
terms as any oflice in Tennessee. -

CyR'o-Papc- r will bo discontinued until
all arrearages are paid up except at tU
option oj the I'ublisher.

. A Jksiness Woman.
.

Christina, dowager Queen (f Spain,

is one of the richest individuals in

Europe, and probably the greatest
business woman ia tho world. Her
operations are not confined to any

one country or any one single class

of securities. She dabbles in every-

thing. Driven from Spain, she has

her list in every speculative project

iu tho Peninsula. She has contract- -

ed with the Pope to build tho railways

of the Papal States. Her invest-

ments in the French railways have

been large; she has bought M:dmis.on,

the lorni.T residence of Josephene,
nd now owns the Courier de Paris

newspaper. She h:is beer, one of the

most successful operators in tho Cu- -

..ban slave trade, and has innumerable

projneta in Cuba among which are

the Havana gas works, several fine

suwar estates, and many tracts of fine

hind. 'At onetime, when she was

paramount in Spain, it is said sho of-

fered to lend her influence to tho sale

of Cuba to us, provided we would

give her the land the walls of Havana

stand on. She has two or three nts

in this country one being in

Vhilftdc-hiliia- . ono ia New . Orleans,

nd another without a fixtd location.

Eich of these is supposed to control

investments to the amount of one or

two millions of dollars, scattered in

real estate, railway securities and

State Stocks. .

The Richmond Enquirer says there

is one square mile of land between

Smyth and Washington counties,

Va., on tho north fork of the Uol-'cilnriv- er.

which is worth moro than

the whole valuation of the city of

New York. The salt rock, within
from seventy to onethis mile, ranges

hundred feet- - in thickness, . which

would yield a net too, ot forty bush-

els of salt to every solid yard it con-

tains, thousand mil-

lions
or over three

of bushel! which, when manu-factuie- d

is worth from forty to fifty

cents per bushel. But, presuming

it to be worth 20 cents per bushel

io the ground, nnd we have six hun-dre- d

millions of dollars! to which we

m net" i two hundred and fifty mil- -

lions of tons of plaster within the
worth in. the ground

o lAlUr rer ton. making a

of cinht hundred and titty

millions of dollars!

ot..i.tav Staves. The follow

r,.,rC Khow the number ol

slHves at the South who 1 church

members, and the churches they- be-lo- ng

to: Connected with the Meth-

odist Church
Sou th are 1

Methodist North, in .5
Old School IVesbytenaus. ..........
N. School Presbyterians, supposed .... .o.ow
Cumberland Preabvtcnaus
rrotestiint Episcopaliana .............
n 1 . u.. n;Jnr( Christ in Church . 10.000

.20.0W
All other Becis coludiuou

Total colore. pjcmbefthip South . . . . . 16,000

. The Timely Witness..",';
At the close of a cold winter's

day in the year 1S14, during the
court term

. at Clerkenwell Assizes,
I

J&ngianu,
f-- i i there came, up : by the
evemng msil stage an ordinary look-

ing person, who halted, at a small
tavern in the town of. C ,
where the trials .were being heard,
and who informed the landlord that
he should proceed on the following
day, if the weather was not bad.

IIg booked himself as Henry j

.CiUgeiord, oi jueeas, ms oaggage
was duly stowed, and nothing out
of the common appearance indicated
itself in his manner .or habits. He
spoke pleasantly, mixed with tbft
coininff and established guests of
the house, and as the weather seem-- e'

gloomy and forbidding in the
morning, (a circumstance that might
be easily foretold on the evening he
arrived, by the' way,) he decided
to remain over another day.

Among the cases which had been
presented by the grand jury of the
borough, at the present-- ' sitting of
of the court, was one for highway
robbery, charged upon a man who
h nswered to the name Burrows, and
whose trial had commenced on the
day of Edgeford's arrival.'- ' ' x

J

Time appeared to hang heavily
upon thenew comer's hands, d

he seemed to be anxious to proceed
on his journ2y; but the weather
would not permit, and be found himsell
"reluctantly compelled" to tarry; at
B nis landlord desirous to
amuse ' him, and retain his visitor as
long as possible, informed him that
the town or vicinity ouerea but
poor encouragcrmni oruinaruy iui
the entertainment of strangers, and
especially to those were bred io, and
accustomed to city life; but just at
that time court was in , session,
and among the presentations was

the case of one John ' Burrows,
who was bring tried for an alleged
robbery on the highway, the ; details
of which would no doubt interest
him for the moment. But the stran-

ger had no taste for tho marVellous,
and d.idn't care to attend court:

v The sulject was freely ; discus-

sed at the table, however, both at
breakfast - and lunch houis, and Mr.
Edgefo:d was induced at last to go
to the court-hous- e to1-liste-

n to tho
closing evidence upon the capital
trial which had deeply interested
every one else in the neighborhood,
and which was really a cause ol im-

portance and-note- .

In. the meantime letters reached

the, hotel for "Henry Edgeford, Esq ,

of Leeds," forwarded : duly by " the.

post from London; and VIr, E-- had

spoken of one or two of bis' corres-

pondents, casually, who' hud been
recognized by. other gentlemen, also

tarrying at the public house where
he was temporarily sojourning. .

; He
had a heavy letter of credit,'' from

his "friend, (as he called him,) lion.
inomas Daring, ana everyunug uuout
the department and carriage . of Mr.
Henry Edgeford denoted him the

" ' 'accomplished gentleman.
Tho. case of Burrows, who was,

charged with the high crime men-

tioned, was In .
this as set forth in

the allegation: . , ; -- .
-

. On the night of June IGth, 1814,
the Hon. Jonas Petit, M. P., was on

his way home in his pond chaise,
when his animal was suddenly seiz-

ed by a man who sprang from
a hedgerow near the crossing of the
Charing and Barringtdn roads, who

presented a pistol against the per-

son of the honorable M. Pi and de
manded "his money or his life."

It was near the setting of ? the
moon and the only clue . to the
indentity of the supposed . robber
was a small gash upon $6 back of bis

hand, which the honorable gentleman
observed at the time the pistol was

drawn upon him. .

He had only four guineas about
him at that moment and a single

ten pound note upon the Bank of

England. -- The latter was not discov-

ered by the robber but the four gold

roina civern up. - Immediately .an
larra ..was given by the: honorable

centleman. Scouts.-- , and policemen

1 were sent out; and three days after
.1 --.iWt ,'l

'Let .

:

ail the ends llion aim's t .tit be tliy Country's,

i . ".J

If I LI E , T ENN: Til URSD A F ,

wardi Burrows was captured in a
neighboricg, towni and confined on
suspicion, i Noi gold- - was found on
him. .1 ; v? f v v

The honorable gentleman felt very
positive about his identity, however.- -

from his drtss, size and - the scarred
hand; and, as-th- e . testimocy I of an
M. .P. is a matter of no mean weight
against a poor devil who may chance
to i bo out late,' in tte evening in
the capacity, happily of an amateur
poacher, or otherwise," so . Burrows

ho might or might not be inno
cent was handed over tor examina-
tion, and subsequently - was put up-

on trial for his life, as the supposed
robber of the honorable Jonas Petit,
member of Parliament, aforesaid, &c.

In defence, Burrows simply asser-

ted that he was a laborer, without any
especial profession. It was his lot

iGth of ttg montij Then turning
to the court, the witness added 'I
am not clear, your hcnois, a3 to Ihe
oxact y.ut if your honors will he

m(i tn mv hotf where I

a A , n i,to be anywhere and everywdere irom.
time .to time, He had formerly
been out at service, on the
present occasion, (so he declared),

was on his way in search - cfimv
a new place, having traveled irom
Brightou on the day he was; falsely
arrested and never having been to
bta . in ihf Tlfinitv flf ?

L,the crossing of the Lhanng n,in,.
lnneton roads in his lite. , 1 his oe- -j

: irnc rtf nn iuuvirinl:. : nf eon'rsn.
w, n

. mn afflerioi of an7; Vr. , . . Jf m0M0Tfir. whenw.vsv. ' ta "'"1-- '"J J

such honorable was S3 certain of the
scarred nanu.ccc, &c p

Th evidence had been duly sub--1

mitled,
"

however, upon the af
ternoon ol the second day of tha
tr!l no iro Vintrn "TiATPfl. TIpPTV

Edgeford prevailed
'

-- upon tj do prisoner was

the identical personwho did ser
visit the courthouse. honora- -

'ce for Edgeford.. at
ble accuser: testified to
of his knowledge and belief jtime? .

'I perfectly clear, your honors,
Burrows was the man robbed;

nil the connecting circumstances :m 'D1S hehef.
, O I

had been Bet forth by the prosecu
tinf Tattofnpv.-- who; exhibited the
nnatnrrirv tpbI nf a nrivprmpnt of--!

and

Rpri(j

and

and

was: you this
thisThe

best Mr. that

pm

Kim?

where the rich and influential least, the honorable member, ot 1 ar-a-re

put' in opposition to-- : the hum-iliame- nt who had been robbed on the

ble and powerless:. , the. prison- - highway If account was cor- -

siiPDosed to be in a i

j t r
most critical position.

'Upon my ' word said Mr. Edge-

ford, suddenly turning to the gentle-

man who had accompanied him from

the hotel to the 'trial, 'upon my
wurd, I ; have seen that genth man
somewhere bofore this And raising
bis eyeglass, fur a- - "closfr inspection

Ktr. rAV.-- j . nml roof fifta Vio f1r- -

eland that he was sure he bad met
. it :.::,i.: r,.

lUC n until .wwi..m -

this he was positive; ! " :

The prisoui r'grz d upon the stran-

ger an instant, as-l- f he partially re-

cognized' himwhen ther chief judge
arose Ui charge the jury. '

He entertained no doubt, he said
after listening to the pointed and
conclusive evidence, which " had been
presented to the court. Then turn-

ing to the'prisoner he asked if he had

anything to say, or if he had any
defence to offer when Burrows arose
calrhlv. and .in 'a clear voice, re--

jdied: V .
"

. ,

'My Lords: I rim" a poor stranger
in this place, witnoui a .menu iu iuiu
to for aid in my emergency; but I
am innocent of the high crime you
have charged against me. At tho

time when this alleged robbery was

committed I was far-dista- from the

place, where the robbery, was commit-ted- ,

and I never was in locality
at all, in my life.

. .

'I am totally ignorant of your rules
of lav, . and not be., permitted
now, perhaps, to present any defence
that may.ailect my . unfortunate case
favorably. .... Nevtrlhtless.I see among
the spectators present, one persou
who, providentially, may save me.
I do not know his name,' but I beg
that the gentleman who sits on my
right yonder, (pointing to Hemy
Edgeford) may be placed upon the
witness stand and sworn

All eyes were ; now turned upon
the traveler, who, at the request ol

the court, entered the witness box,

when the prisoner, thus interrogated
him: . . : ; ;

, Have you ever seen me before to

your knowledge?.;? i:I " :
4 'I am quite sure I have.'

WilI you gfve the court your name j
' '' '' "business?' ;

rt l

state that

the. you,

that
who

ficcr

and j ! this

that

miy

:.

; 'My name is"-IIenT- Edgeford, of

Leeds, and I am af manufacturer 'of

cutlery ."''
Will you state when and where

you met me, and under what circum
stances? ' '

'.
' 'I was traveling about he middle

of June last fiom Dover to Aid bo

rough' and upon arriving at the" latter
place, I saw you iu waiting, at the
lower stajre house. Being i ncumber
ed with luggage, I engaged you to
carry my box to the hotel, alier to
the lodgings, and I clearly remem-

ber your person and features
'At what time was this?' '

'About the middle of June
'Can you state the precise ,d:iteof

3rour arrival there?

'No, I think it was on tha 15th or

am temponrily stopping here, I can
obtain my memorandum book, which

will assist me, your honors permitting

i11. ' .
'jg was glVPn at onCe, and in a

c,w m;nutes a small trunk was broujrht
.-- .i. tTT 'j t, w tha-,.

H?Z Ti i pln,A .matJtl LU HIC J.VII1 VI OUlltT, UllUll .UWU

rjate the following 'item,' occurred:

(1,rm.n;,i nnripr rnT CSirrvrfrUJ M. a L vv j 0
luggage to lodgings in Aldborough,

half a crown. Arrived at 2 P. M.'

The judges now asked again 'And

1 .1Here was a singular tiHitmcui.
that staggered, the court, the jury,
and the populace and 1 y no me'.n

rect Aldborough being near a nun- -

dred leagues distant from the Arl-

ington road surely Burrows could
not have been in both places on the

same night, to-w- it, IGth of June,
1314. '

'1 paid him a half crown .
piece,

your honors, which had an unusually

large hole in it; and 1 renv-rnDe- a re

'maik he made at the time that it

jbJ been sadly Jew d, alluding to its
lightness from this cause.

Mr. Edgeford sat down, and the

prisoner then asketf that the officer

who had arrested him might be call-

ed for a moment, who was subsequent-

ly required to produce the contents
of the prisoner's pockets, found on

him when taken. Among the small
amount of silver thus secured, was a

mutilated half crown piece, which

was shown to Mr.: Edgeford, who in-

stantly declared it to be the one he
paid to the porter, to the best of his
belief! "' , ..

This settled the verdict at Once.

The crowd arplaudcd, the judge sat
down in amazempnt, the cause went

to the jury, the result was an unqual- -

V. f . . - ! i 1 , U..: n Tf xi'i(VtTlf
lueu Juquiiiai uu iuyi "itt-- t

leaving the box. 'X

'That same evening, "Henry Edge-

ford, Esq." and John Burrows left the
town of B-- together. They were

two confederates in crime, both being
accomplished 'gentlemen of the road.'

Burrows was the robber of the Hon,

M. P., to was really guilty; but his

friend and companion in evil, assumed

the disguise of . a gentlemm ' trav- -

;i.,r ami btinsf aware of all the cir
vi-t- ) "u
cumstances of the case from the De -

ginning, found no difficulty in coining

a story adapted to me moment unu me.
imminent emergency ot nis associate,

nis letters were forgeries, his bills of

credit were the same; he learned what

coins were found opon Bunows when

he was arrested, and his determina-

tion to clear him was entirely suc-

cessful. There was no time no oppor
tunity for rebutting the testimony of

Edgeford his whole part was a coup
de grace, and to . bis confederate in

crime he proved eminently, on, that
occasion, a timely witness.

- - E--J

tlir Cod's; and TrutU's.'

; N. 0 M

The last rays of the setting sun -

. Were lingering --
? the west,

I stood by ono whose race was run,
And soon she sack to rest.,

But ere the spirit took its flight, ,

From this dark world of care, '. .

To Tealms ot everlasting light.
She whispered, "Meet me there ?'

. I'd loved her long, and loved her true,'
And sad at heart uas I,

For all were weeping when they knew
, That she, yes she, must diet

All listened for her parting words--

- Sho was so good and fair ( '

But all the accents that they heard
.Were, ".Meet, oh, meet me there!'

She died, as gentle as the dew
Falls on the opening flower,

And died, as she had lived, as true
' As ever graced earth's bower,

I wiped the death-da- mp eff her brow,

And parted back her hair.
And when I kissed her cold, cold cheek,

She muimured, 'liect me there!"

We laid her in the silent grave,
And sadly left her there

To sleep the long, long sleep of death,
Although so good and fair;

And till I travel on nnd seek
A place where free from care,

I'll meet my lost one yet again

I'll meet yes, meet her there!

The G!d Story.
Summer moonbeams softly playing.

Light the woods of Castle Keep;
And there I see a maiden straying,

Where the shadows creep. . .

- She is listening meeklv, purely,
To the wooer at her side;.

; 'Tis the "old, old story," surely,
Kunning on like time and tide.

JIaiden fair, oh! have a care;
Vows' are many truth is rare.

lie is courtly, she is simple,
Lordly doublet speaks his lot;

She is wearing hood and wimple --
.

His the castle, hers the cot.

Sweeter far she '.eems his whisper.

Than the night bird's dulcet thrill;
She is smiling he beguiling

'Tis the --old, old story" still.
Maiden fair, oh! have a care;

Yows are many truth is rare.

The autumn sun is quickly going

Behind the woods of Castla Keep;
; The air is chill the night wind blowirg,'

And there I see a maiden weep. '

Her cheeks are white herbrow is aching

, The "old, old story," sad and brief,

Of heart betrayed, and left, nigh breaking!

In mute despair and lonely grief.
Maiden fair, oh! have a care;
Vows are many truth is rare.

The adage that "a man who is

his own lawyer has a fool for a c!i--

ent," was strikingly illustrated at
Tnunton, Mass., h few days siace.
A dram-selle- r wns on trial for selling
liquor' to a woman, nnd she was the
witness. She was oblivious, rs usual

had drank there, but could not
tell-whe- n, of whom, or whether she

paid. The dram-selle- r, conducting
his own case, asked her one ques-

tion too mmy viz:: "Was you
not drunk when you was there?"
'No,' replied the woman, indignant-

ly. I was sober." I meant to help
you: I didn't mean to tell the thing
iust as it was, but I will now. I

went into the &hop witn tnree otners
and cave you twenty-fiv- e cents for

tour "drinks!'1 The jury convicted
the man without leaving their seats.

. A man named Kerksey commit-

ted a wholesale human slaughter at
a horse race in Texas, a short time

since, with a bowie-knif- e, which be

used with a dexterity heretofore un-

known. . Some difficulty occurred,
when he succeeded in killing Rev. Mr.

Shaw, Mat.. Shaw, and T.. Hughes,
besides wounding two others, lie
4wt.l n ecmna nn rinrsphac.k but W.1Siiiic;u iu ssvu' v ..v.-- -

Uhotat and wounded,whenhe left the
d made for a thicket. He

was trailed through the bottom to a

water-hol- e, where his shoes nnd bat
were found,' but no trace further
cculd be discovered.

The opposition to the Democracy
in the free States are making all sorts
of shifts. Their candidates ara Re-

publican or of the people's party.
They have all sorts of principles, and
can oommendate any set of notions
to order. They will try all things,
and hold fast that which is bad.

',r-- !

I

Getting Tisht'per Agreement.

The following articles of ree- -.

ment entered into by George Wash- -
ington and his gardner, Phnip Bater,iwas neld by tee JJIhc:; ICepublicaus,
shows how. our staid old ancestors

t
at which .they 'passed the. strongest1

stood on the '"licker" question. Thoiand mcst 'outrageous resola! 101:3
?

Geoenl, it ppears, wa3 in . favor of against the Constitution tho Union '
Phillips taking a. regular .bu3i" jand the church (that is the Bil'a.)

hile about it, und for-tha- t purpose. becau3j, ll sanction, uphold ami
allowed him at the rale of SI a day ' protect slavery. Thes'3 ! Black .K-i- f

'to "go'.it". on: publicans are consistent. To'destroy".
. Articles of agreement made, this 'slavery, they must destroy the Co'o-twelf- th

day of April. Anno Domini, 'stitution, Streak up the "Union;, and .
one .thousand. Eeven hundred:and
eighty-seven- , by atld between George ;

Washington, Esq., of tbo Parish of,
Truro, in the county of Fairfax,
State of ..Virginia, on one pert, and
Philip Baler, gardener, on the other,.
witness: : I

That the said Philip Buter, for ;

and in consideration of the cove-jgla- d to publish. an editorial afiiclc
nants. herein hereafter mentioned, I from tho Nashville Banner rtbaking
doth promise and agree to serve the; this exhibition, of Xortherr" section-sai- d

George Washington for the:alism, if any one if its admirers
term of one year as a gardener, and"! will furnish us wiih if? It ii ever
that he will during the said time Sprompt to denounca Southern men
conduct himself soberly, diligently, j fur talking in fivor cf rebiiting
and honestly that he will faithfully j even unto dissolution tha designs of
perform all and every part of his Black Republicans like tjose iu Vr--

duty as a gardtner to,' the beat of
bis knowledge and abilities, and that!
hf will nrt nt niv limft EuILr himaplf
to be disguised with liquor, except ;

on times hereafter mentioned.
. In consideration of these things f

being well and truly performed on
the part cf said Philip Bater, the ,aumisa,0Q me ceais- - AUrwcB Bas

said George Washington doth a-r- ee ".owded, ted the Jectare commfneed.-t- o

allow him (the said Philip) the iAfler ng a.favr remarks-v- ery

same kind and quslity of provisions jhnef indeed he took from beneath

as he has 'heretofore had, and like-- 1
the desk a fcS. 'PP'-c- g t '

' oat popped a hrge cat,wise annually a decent suit of;PeDv
clothes, befitting a man in bis stUioo, i hich squalling and spitting, mada

to, consist of a coat, vest an(j spring among the audieneft. There

breeches, a working jacket and j3 B. applause and laughtery

breeches of homespun, besides f.cnr the iankeo took his hat, and

white shirts, three check do., twol00 lkeJ o2: "

linen handk.'rchiefs, two pnir of;
hnen overalls, as many pair of shoes
as are necessary for him four dollars
at Christmas, with which he may be .

drunk four days and four nights, two

purpose, two dollars at Whitesuntide, j

to be drunk two days, a cram m the f

morniDg ana a crms 01 gro
dinner at noon.

For the true and faithful perform-
ance of all ami each part of these
things, the parties have hereunto set
their hands this twenty-thir- d day of
April, Anno Domini, 1787.

Philip Bater, his X mark
George Yashicgton.

Witnesses,
George" A. Washington.
Tobias Loar.

The Hard Tnrcs at the West.
i

A iumnesoia laimer n.-iu-uj;

"!
menu in licston saye: w bum 5

.
-

frr much from the h;ird times which,
-

camo upon us last fall, though their
gripe is begmniug to relax a little.
For myself, I have not received ten

dollars in the return for nil the h-bo- r,

produce and mateilds which

I have been able to barter off" with- -

. 1 . 1 L L ITT nr
in me jast uiutj liaouiua. o

exchange corn for labor, and labor
for corn; but it is impossible to raise
money with which to pay Our debts,

The railroads begun may help us,!
but the enterprises of that character I

are almost entirely in tha "hands of
sharpers, so that we cannot lelj on

the promises mada.

A Whale, Tlk about your
Scotch giants, your Jim Porters, and
such; but it has been reserved for
McCracken county, Ky., to produce
the monster baby of the age.

We yesterday saw an infant in this
city, seven weeks and three days old,
which weighed exactly one hundred
pounds and a quarter Its moth
er has almost reached the astonish- -

in age of thirteen years. Young
New York and young every other
place is a long ways behind Young
Paducah, particularly in tha baby
mePaducah Herald

Ministers mt ee Slaveholders
The Conference of the M. E.

Church South have abolished, by a
large majority ,thc rule heretofore pro;
hiblting ministers of- - that churcn
from buying and selling slaves.

rucLisncxi a propi:ietox:.'.s

. (icing Ihe; Wfole Ucg!

Ju3t before the recent Stalo eke-- .
tion ia Vermont, a publia

(
moeticg

! buio the churches and tha ' ULbldZ. '
To accomplish their insane idea of.
reducing themselves on aa equality
with tl.e negro, they are willing tu .

blot cut the Constitution, the Uiiion,',",
end the Bibhr And, upon, such a .

platform, tney carried Vermont bv a
large majority. Now, we" will - be

.moni!

Ah assembliise at Portlind were
awfully old" by ' a Yankee, lasV

week. He advertised to kctoi oa
'tl19 humbaggery of epiritualistt

.

!by etting the cat out the bag

. . . , . '..

.

the Exehanga
hst eek; .f

tills
20'f0?. cf '

r .u. .." .
ihe receiver

hir for dollar 0! the pubiio indebted- -

, .... 4. A

by law,-- but there are. sua soma
$25,0UO of the bills ia circulation-a-t

the west, which arc of coarse
now worthless.

Tennessee Annual Cosfesexce.--O- f

this body, now in session afe'

McMinntille, the New Era, of the
25th says: "A large number of min-

isters are ia atteudaE.ce to ths 3.1. E.
Conference for this State, which con- - .

venedin the court-hous- e on ytster- -

d iy morning. They are a fine, miei- -

r'ent Iookinr? body of men. number- -

kg something-ovo- r two hundred. 1

is thoU!rilt ,t will reci'iir& goaie 1ten
j.. fori.ihn 111 11 in liiu aj a.ULj'J 1

which they assembled.'

' A writer ia the Genesse Farmer
says that he has tried the cultivation cf
whoat in hills Iik3 ccrn, leaving the
hills two 'feet apart each way, and two

or three plunta to the hill. "And he
reports obtaining from a plat ofground.
"a crop so large as to be equal to two?

hundred bushels to the acre.". TSe
soil is kept stirred and cultivated da
ring the growth of the crop,

com s UAyvui. ice vugusia viz-patc- h

tells a slory about a danca be-

tween a chBp named Snelling and a
Ilackensack gal called Big Sis. They
danced seventeen hours and sixty
seven minutes, when Big Sis caved
and took a seat in ths chimney cor-

ner, fanning herself : with a tread- -
tray, bneuicg was still cancing as
the date of tho last Dispatch. .7-

-

A man named Alexander Gilbert
of Blair co., Pa.,kiiled himself a few"

sinco by cutting his throat
first with a dull knife; he then triad
to tear the breach wider by inser
ting his' fingers, and finally ended

the job by'sawing intotbe jagniar
with a piece of glass.

The most remarkable case of in-

decision w i have ever heard of was

that of a man who sat up 'alt eight

because he could not decide. -- 'which-to

take off first, his eoat er his bqosl

ti

?

" . - 1 - - I' - 4 if


